Genetics
andenvironment
M

Getting the balance right
Marketsignalsand the environmentgo hand in hand for the Munrofamilywhen it comes
to selectinggeneticsto give their bull clientelethe best chanceof breedingsuccess.
Sinclair
Munro,who is a partnerin
the family'sstud and commercial
Angusoperationat Bingaraand
Yetman,NSW saidthe ultimateaim
was to havecattlethat couldthrive
in the paddockwhilealsomeeting
the growthand carcase
specifications
for chosenmarkets.

New genetics
TheMunros
usedUSgenetics
to
add frameand weightto theircattle,
and alsocarcasequalitywith an
emphasis
on marbling.
"Backthen,the US wereahead
of
us with recordingsystemsand had
identified
highermarbling
bulls,
whichis why we wentthatway,"
Sinclair
said,
"Nowwe usea lot moreAustralian-

foundthatthesegainshad to be
balanced
againstthe localconditions.
"lt got to the pointwherewe hadto
pullbackag therewerelimitations
causedby the environment
we arein,"
he said.
"Webelievethatfor a femaleto be

profitable,
she hasto calveas a
two-year-old
and againat threeyears-old,
and we foundthat if we
pushedsometraitstoo muchour
the cattleto the environment
if thev
fertilitylevels(inre-joining
the twoborngeneticsas I believeon the
don'tfit a market,"Sinclair
year-olds
said.
aftercalving)woulddrop
whole,Australian
breedersbreed
he said.
"Thatisine challenge,
morebalancedcattle.Andthe genetic from90%Io75o/o,"
as thereis
evaluation
tools
continue
to
imorove
alwaysconflictbetweenthe two,
The Munrosalsofoundthat they
in Australia
so that it is now possible hadto keeoa certainlevel fat
and you havegot to findthe
of
to identifywith morereliability,
happymedium"
coveragein the herdto enablethe
animals
thatcangenetically
change animalsto copeand remain
The Munrofamilyoperates
traitsthatwe wishto improve."
productive
duringharsherseasons,
Booroomooka
Angusstud,one of
Local
conditions
"Wefoundtherewas a limitto how
the oldestregistered
herdsin NSW
Sinclair
saidthatwhiletheirinvestment muchfat we couldkeeptaking
(datingbackto 1926),Today,it
off
in geneticsaddedmoreframeand
comprises700 stud cows,with 200
the cows,as theyneedto stillbe
growthto theirherd,theyquickly
at an on-property
easy-doing
andcapableof putting
. bullssoldannually
saleeachspring.Thefamilyalsoruns
producing The Munros run a stud and commercialAngus operationat Bingaraand Yetman,ultimately
1,000commercial
breeders,
mostlyfeedersteersfor the medium aiming to produce cattle that thrivein the paddock while alsomeeting growth and carcase
specificationsfor chosen markets.
to long-fedfeedlotmarket,
Butgettingthe balancerightis a
constantchallenge.
"Thereii no pointin justmatching

Thecattle'arerun acrossfour
properties
totalling8,094ha,withthe
cowsrunmainlyon hillycountrywith
nativesummergrasses.
The environment effect
Sinclairsaidthattheyknewfirst
handthe challenges
thatthe
environment
couldthrowup when
breedingcattle;the emergence
of
the Japaneselong-fedmarketin the
* early1990shadforcedthemto make
majorchangesto theiroperation,
"Up untilthen,our harshenvironment
of mainlyunimproved
countryhad
determined
whatthe cattlewere,
whichweresmaller-framed,
early
maturing
types,"he said,
"Butthenthe 83 Japanesemarket
becamethe mostprofitable,
and it
was a marketthat requiredmore
frame,growthand intramuscular
fat,
andwe hadto chanoe."
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on some coverageto use in the
driertimes,"he said.
"Because the
of
environmentwe are
in, we use fat as a bit of an alarm
bellwithinour breedingprogramfor
maternalproductivityand generally
we don't liketo see our average
BREEDPLANrib fat levelsqet
b e l o w- 0 , 1 . "

Market requirements
Sinclairwould liketo run cattlethat
are 'geneticallyfatter' for their
environmentbut said it would limit
the types of-marketthey could sell
steerprogenyinto.
The Munrosfound that if the
averagematureweight of their
breedingcows (in store condition)
exceededabout 550k9 liveweight,
their reproductivecapacity started to
declinein the cow pastures(with
higherstockingratesand low
qualitygrasses),
nutritional
"We look
closelyat maturitypatterns
and use the maturecow weight
estimatedbreedingvalue (EB\4
comparedto the 600-dayweight
EB V " S inc lairs aio ,
"lf the ratiois
too high,then we get
a littleconcernedif there are
nutritional
limitations
and the females
put all that energy into growing at a
laterage ratherthan putting energy
into re-breeding,"
On the positiveside,the Munros
havefound that selectingcattle for
high marblingdoes not appearto
have any negativeeffectson their
cow productivity.
"That is providedwe
do not single
tgit selectfor lME" he said.

Management strategies
Whilethe Munroshavetemoered
theirgeneticselectionto suit their
they stillhad to make
environment,
managementchangesto try and
optimisethe herd'sgrowth and
carcaseootential,
"Evenwith
keepinga sharp eye on
matchinggeneticsto the
environment,
we do hit some really
tought im es , "S in c l a isr a i d ,

"Thereis no way we
can match
geneticsto the reallybad years,In
that case, managementdecisions
are made quickly.We use early
weaningin those tough years,but
do not like to use it every year."
In recentyears,the Munros have
also investedin more fertileland to
grow out theiryoung cattle.
"lt was actuallyin
our businessplan
to purchasebetter qualitycountry to
optimisethe growth of our heifers
a n d y o u n gbul l s,"S i ncl aisai
r d.
"With
our increasedgrowth and
carcaseattributes,we needed to
grow the young stock out more
quickly.The better country enables
turning cattle off at heavierweights
at a youngerage,
"ln
that mix, we have investedin
irrigationto grow silageso our sale
bullscan phenotypically
displaytheir
genetic potentialto the prospective
buyers,Many buyersstill do not
have enoughfaith in genetic
evaluationsystems;they like to see
it visually,"

Breeding objectives
Sinclairsaid the challengeof
maximisingproductionwhile
trying to fit market specifications
and environmentwas made clear
when they developedtheir
breedingobjectives.
Firstly,they wanted a cow that was
low-maintenance
and highlyfertile
that could remainsound and
produce a calf everyyear frorfi'two
years untilat leasteight yearsof age,
Sinclairsaid,with good nutrition,
they wanted each calf to be capable
of reaching4O0kg liveweightat
12-16 months. They also wanted
these calvesto be flexibleenough to
suit the 100-daygrainfedmarket,
marblescore 2-3 with 12mm fat; or
kept on grass to 55Okgwith a
minimumBmm fat; or long-fedfor
240 days at a marble score 3-5 at
up to 400k9 carcaseweight,
"Thatis in
all the idealworld, but
obviouslyyou have the constraints
of the environmentand qenetic

Producers: Munrofamilv
Location:
Bingaraand Yetman,NSW
Property area;

9p9$e_eg'ogglgj{plocet4re_s___
Enterprise:
Stud and commercialAngus

9$!!_9;_cgo_6'1t9
__
Goals:
To breed cattlethat thrivein the
paddock and meet export market
soecifications
Livestock;
700 stud cows, 1,000breeders
Fastures:
Mainlynativesummergrasseswith
forageoats (on breedingcountry),
lucerneand tropicalgrasses(to
grow out youngerstock)
$oil types:
Fromtraprockto loam flats, red
clay,blackself-mulching
soilsand
some lightersandycountry
Annual rainfall:
700mm (summerdominant,
highlyvariable)
antagonismsyou are trying to work
i n , "h e s a i d .
Lookingahead,Sinclairsaid breeding
productive,resilientfemaleswas a
key challengedue to the trend of
breedingherds beingshiftedonto
more marginalcountrydue to the
risingcost of farmingland,
"As stud breeders,if we don't invest
and make changes,our customers
get left behind,and as the cow herd
gets moved to more marginal
country,we have to make sure the
femaleswe are breedingare a little
bit more resilientand oroductive,"

SinclairMunro
Phone: 02 6723 6622
Email:keera@activS.net.au
77ps& Tools: Buying
better bulls
www.mla.com.aul
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